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0 NCEmore we biave ta compiain that

the Aima Mater Society bas, througbi
negiect, sacrificed the interests of the JOUR-

NAL. No staff has been appointed ta take
charge of the paper for the following year,
and, if we are ta judge from former years, it

will be late next session before any mnove ]S
made in the matter. The duties of t he
present staff end with the issue of the tweifth

number. Tbey bave no authority ta carry

On the JOURNAL until relieved by the new

staff. Hence there is always an interregflum,

which of late years bas lasted far on into

the foiiowing session, rnuch ta the injury

bath of the literary and financial possibilities

of the paper. The positions of managing
editor and treasurer should be made tenable

for several sessions in order ta give stability

ta the paper and prevent these yearly lapses.

It is too late now ta remnedy the evil this

session, but we would urge upon sucb offi-
Cers of th~e Alm~a Mater Society as are ta

return next session the necessity of prompt

action in the matter of appointing a new

staff.

W E feel that the students really deserve
aur praise and admiration for the

very decorouS rnanfler In Nvhich they cun-
ducted themselves durîng the wvhole of the
closing ceremanies. No one expects that
"cmurn" is ta be the word when the students

are assembled in their gallery ta view the

proceedings of convocation week. It has

been a recognized custom in this, as in other
calleges, that the students may in a sense

take part in the praceedings, and by their

timely applause, appropriate remnarks, and
witty ejaculations in the nick af time, add
zest and life ta the proceedings. On same
former occasions the element which they
contributed wvas largely ont af harmony wvith
the proceedings-a mere meaningless dis-
card, the sale abject being to make a noise.
Their reniarks were ili chosen, and had no
respect for tirne or place. This year, howx-
ever, there was a marked absence of the
mere noisy element. There xvas less of the
animal and more of the hunian in the gai-
lery's contribution ta the praceedings of the
day. We say this with saine considerable
pri1de in aur students, for there are athé'r
colleges in this country whicli boast thein-
selv'es ta be soinetbing whose students have
not quite reached the bumnan stage in their
contributions on such occasions. h We trust
that the good sense shown by the present
students may have its influence on, ail their
successors, and that the students of Queen's
înay find renown, not oniy as scholars, but
as gentlemen. And whien te aegau
ated may they leave the halls of their Aima
Mater knowing the possibility at least of
being " pleasant without scurrility', witty
without affectation, audaciaus without irn-
pudency, as wvell as learned xithout opinion
and strange without heresy."
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